
New Marlborough Library Trustees Meeting- April 9, 201g

Allwere present.

Brian called the meeting to order_

No minutes were available.

Debbie received a quote from Blume Electric for the automatic front doors, required by the American
Disability Act. There will be a warrant article at the Annual Town Meeting for the expense of S5g00.

Matt sermini submitted two quotes for two separate jobs. To repair and paint wall near water cooler,
$62s ana to repair tamboured ceiling panels, Sgzs. state aid money should cover this expense. lt is
possible that the ceiling repair may cost more money.

Jose will remove the snow wall.

Debbie has been attending workshops and will attend one concerning the new CWMARS computer
system.

Debbie will contact Marsha concerning the Friends, Fundraising letter.

Martha Bryan will assist Debbie with the creation of Maureen,s Garden.

Debbie will call with a date to visit Rich Atwood concerning the outside benches at the library.

The Summer Reading Program is full. lt will run July 9-12. lmagerina will be an additional program at a
cost of 5225.

Debbie will check with Tara and Marilyn concerning a difference in the amount of the State Aid.

The last winter movie series will be held April 10. lt will be Diana Vreeland. Approximately ten people
attend the winter movie series.

A cinco de Mayo Party will be held May 5, 6 pm, with tacos, board games and a movie.

Joey Chernila will do an art program concerning cartoon creation at a date to be announced.

Sheila will be on vacation May B-23.

The Easter Egg Hunt went well.

The selectmen will check into the insurance forJane Burke presenting at the library.

Claudette mentioned the donation of an old quilt made by a Brooks Family member in New
Marlborough. We hope to have a tea when the donor comes to the area with the quilt.

The next meeting is scheduled for May 14 at g:30 a.m.

Respectfully submitted, Claudette Callahan


